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Thisancourt \~ages,. Feb. 27, 1919 
My dear Mothers 
Nothing of importance haa happened this week . I am just 
writing a word so that you wlll get something for · the week. 
I am going to Nancy tomorrow an d expect 'to go ftround by st. 
Die. This is a place I have long wanted to see. 
I · have to get up at 3 o'olook and walk to Mirlcour to 
catch the 5 o'olook train. So I have borrcw~d Mr. Bastian's 
alarm olock to make sure of waking up. 
I will drop this in t he Pos te 01 vile Eoi te tomorrow 
as I go by. 
Love - to all. 
Affectionately, 
Ceylon 
